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The Executive Committee would like to announce with
great pleasure that the 48th Mahotsav will be honoured
by three young sisters.
Mrs Naina Harishchandra Khatri will be the Honorary
President of this year’s Mahotsav. Naina is married to
Mr Harishchandra Gangaram Khatri and they have three
sons. The couple run a business together.

Diwali/New Year
Party
1 November 2008

Naina will be accompanied by two of her sisters as
Vyakti Vishesh. Ms Aruna Jamnadas Khatri and
Ms Mina Jamnadas Khatri. All the three sisters were
born in the UK.

Visit
KhatriNews.com

Aruna has a son and a daughter. She spent many years
in Bangalore and now lives in London.

SKAuk.org

Mina spent a number of years in Hong Kong. She now
lives in Birmingham with her three daughters.

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia Tel: 020 8493 1060 / 020 8809 1316 ska@KhatriNews.com
Assistants: Veena Navin Khatri , Bhavin Shantilal Khatri (Gujarati)
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Social Evening

Hall & Other Hire Charges

The Friday 1st August Social Evening was
packed with members who enjoyed a a special
batero as a meal. There was plenty to eat and
drink eat and everyone had a great evening.

We would like to bring to your attention the
following hire charges that will now apply.
Use of air conditioning facilities are:
£10 for half a day
£15 for the day

The Batero meal (food only) was sponsored by
five guests from Brisbane, Australia who gave
0£0080.00 each making a total of £400.00. We
would like to thank them for their generosity.
- Mr. Amratbhai Dayabhai Parmar
- Mr. Jawaher Maneklal Chothubhai
- Mr. Champaklal Pitamber Hargovind
- Mr. Harishchandra Bhanabhai Kalyan
- Mr. Arvindkumar Shantilal Damodar

Hiring of tables and chairs:
Tables: £2 per table per day
_____________________________________________
Chairs: 25p per chair per day
Hall hire for practices for performances for the
personal events (such as wedding, receptions)
will be charged at £20 per hour.

Notes for the
48th Mahotsav:
The Mahotsav will be from 12.00 to 6.00pm.
Drinks from 6.30 to 7.30pm and Buffet Dinner
from 6.30 to 9.00pm
It was agreed at the last AGM that the time
allocated for the Open speech during the
Mahotsav will be 5 minutes only for everyone. No
extra time will be allowed. We would like to hence
make correction from the last newsletter where we
had published that for extra time contact
Secretary.
There is an event on the day in Wembley so
parking restrictions will apply. Parking within the
Brent Town Hall is free of charge. Please note that
SKA has acquired 75 parking permits for that day.
The letter from Brent Council (which is published
in this newsletter) explains where this permit can
be used on the day. You can get the permit from
one of the designated member on the day and will
be served on first come first serve basis. Once all
the allocated permits are issued to the members
then it will be member’s responsibility to park the
car in a safe place. SKA will not be liable for any
penalty charges for inappropriate parking.

There will be a charge of £1.00 for all those
who attend the Social Evening without
booking beforehand. To avoid this please call
Bharat Vakharia in advance so we can have
the appropriate quantity of food made.

A vegetarian meal will be served at the buffet
dinner.
Our committee members will be contacting some
young members of the community in the coming
weeks for the volunteering work on the day. We
look forward to your support.

The next social evening will be on
Friday 5th September 2008.

More photos can be seen on
www.skauk.org/events
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Obituary

PARKING RESTRICTIONS ON
SUNDAY, 31ST AUGUST 2008
Due to an event at Wembley Stadium on
Sunday, 31st August 2008, there is controlled
parking around Brent Town Hall.
You may park on The Paddocks (up to the
crossroads of Greenhill Way & Greenhill only),
Greenhill Way and Kings Drive ONLY and
park on the side of the road nearest to
the hall.
Please ensure that you are parked in the
marked bays only (i.e. not blocking any
driveways or across dropped kerbs or on
yellow lines). The Council is in process of
amending the single yellow lines and creating
marked bays on The Paddocks. However, we
haven’t been given a fixed date as to when
this will be done. If no bays have been
created on The Paddocks by 31st August, you
will be able to park on the single yellow line.
A permit is to be taken from the parking
attendant in the main town hall car park and
will have to be displayed clearly on your car
dashboard.

24 June 1938 - 6 July 2008

In Loving Memory of Mr Amratlal Purshotam
Khatry (Zanzibarwala) who passed away on
6th July 2008 at the age of 70 years in Ashford, UK.
The late Amratlal Purshotom Khatry, was born in Zanzibar,
Tanzania. He had a big family 5 brothers and 3 sisters. He
left school and worked in Darasalam for number of years.
Then he immigrated to UK in 1960’s lived in North London
and started work with British Gas. Amratlalbhai was
married to Kusumben 1960’s and had three children,
Bhrina, Mala and Dharmesh. His wife Kusumben became ill
and died in 1977 which meant he had to bring up his three
children himself. In 1977 the family moved to Ashford and
has lived there since. Amratlalbhai made quick progression
in work and passed all his accountancy exams to qualify as
chartered management accountant.
Amratlalbhai retired early due to illness. He then began
his lifelong ambition of travelling. He spent 20 years
visiting the entire world and has visited well over a 100
countries. Besides his ambition of travelling he loved all
sports. During his childhood he played a wide variety of
sports. He played badminton for his country and continued
to enjoy sport in this country. His love for sport was such
that during his precious final days he even asked for the
Wimbledon tennis scores, on the Sunday he died I also
informed him of Lewis Hamilton’s win at Silverstone.
Above all he loved his children and each of his
grandchildren Lara, Ria, Allissa and Aiden. As a person, he
was strong, determined and widely respected by all. He
was a sweet, kind hospitable and generous man. He had a
lovely warm smile which will never be forgotten.

Guests are reminded that failure to
remove your car before the allocated time
or inappropriate parking, e.g. double yellow
lines, in front of a dipped curb or driveways
could lead to a penalty fine or your car
being towed away.

Dharmesh and Sheetal would like to thank everyone who
paid their respect, send messages of condolences and
offered moral support during this hard time of
bereavement.

The Paul Daisley Hall & Functions
Management cannot take responsibility for
inappropriate parking in the area; visitors
park at their own risk.

Our prayers go out to their family and friends and
pray that his soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank the family of the late Amratlal
Purshotam Khatry for their kind donation of £51.00
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ÌÐ mo vaiqRk mhoTsv

tarI`Š ËÉ AogQ4 ÊÈÈÐ
smy Š bpore ÉÊ vage
p/mu` Š [aImit nyna hrI=c&² `{aI
Vyikt iv=eq Š Aru8a jmnadas `{aI Ane mIna jmnadas `{aI
Aa sa9e kimi4 trf9I sveR }aaitjnone shqR j8avvama& Aave 2e ke
ÌÐma vaiqRk mhoTsvm&a {a8 bheno mu~y mhemanona pdne
=o_aav=e. [aImit nyna hrI=c&² `{aI p/mu`pde Ane Aru8a
jmnadas `{aI Ane mIna jmnadas `{aI Vyikt iv=eqna S9ane
bIrajman 9=e. Aa smaj Ane mihla vgR ma4e Aek gvRnI vat 2e.
[aImit nyna hrI=c&² `{aIno JNm yu.kema& 9yo hto. tAo temna
pit [aI hrI=c&² g&garam `{aI sa9e temna Vyvsayma& sa9 Aape
2e. temne {a8 idkraAo 2e.
Aru8ane Aek idkro Ane Aek idkrI 2e. teAo 38a vqoR su0I be&glor,
;&6IAa, p8 rhya 2e Ane hale l&6nma& S9ayI 2e.
mInaAe 38a vqoR ho&gko&gma gaâya 2e. hale bmIR&ghamma& temnI
{a8 idkrIAo sa9e rhe 2e.
mhoTsvma& ma{a =akaharI _aojnnIj VyvS9a krvama& AavI 2e tenI
}aaitjno no&0 le=o. mhoTsv smaPt 9ya bad 4awn holna
barma&9I AaLkoholIk 6I^&ks `rIdI =k=o. bufe4 6Inr sa&je ÎŠËÈ
9I ÑŠÈÈ vaGya su0I ra`vama& AaVyu& 2e.
gt Ae@Aemma& nkkI krvama& AaVya mujb vktaAona _aaq8ma&
jene bolvu& hoy te }aaitjnne ma{a pa&c j imin4 Aapvama& Aav=e.
te9I v0u smy ko;ne p8 Aapvama& nhI& Aave.
te idvse veMblIma& ;veN4 2e to paikR&g rIS4^Ik=n h=e. b/&e4 4awn hol
trf9I ÏÍ paikR&g prmI4 Aapvama& AavI 2e je vhelo te phelo na
Aa0are mhoTsvna idvse Aapvama& Aav=e. Aa prmI4 no vpra=
kya ro6 pr krI =k=o tenI maihtI A&g/e@ iv_aagma& 2apvama&
AavI 2e. te isvay be&/4 4awn holna kar pakRma& p8 paikR&g krI
=k=o.
Aa=a krIAe ke jemne mnor&jnnI Aa;4m krvI hoy teAoAe temna
namo sek/e4rIne j8avI dI0a h=e.

øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Wja8IÝ ik/ke4 pa4IR

Lag_ag ÏÈ je4la }aaitjnoAe Aa s&S9a µara Aayo@t wja8Ima&
hajrI AapI htI. Aekad vrsadna zap4a isvay Vae0r su&dr htu&.
Bahu grmI na hova9I wpiS9t lokoAe 08I j mja krI htI. baXko
bawNsI kasl pr rMya hta t9a 2okra 2okrIAo Ae ik/ke4 rmI p8
Aan&d ma*yo hto.
}aaitjno 3re9I Jat jatnI vangIAo laVya hta Ane
pevIlIynnI A&dr to ja8e fa;v S4ar ho4elma& bufe4 hoy tev&u lagtu&
htu&.
Aa=a krIAe ke _aivQyma& Aava kayRk/moma& }aaitjnonI hajrI mo4I
s&~yama& h=e. Aavel p/Tyek }aaitjnono s&S9a t9a s&S9ana
kayRktaRAo Aa_aar mane 2e.

øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

soi=yl :vnI&g

É AogQ4nI soi=yl ;vnI&gma& lg_ag ÉËÈ je4la }aaitjnoAe
hajrI AapI htI An egos Ane msala 7osano Aan&d ma*yo hto.
~aavano `coR •£ÌÈÈ
ÌÈÈ–
ÌÈÈ– b/ISbn9I p0arel pa&c }aaitjnoAe AaPyo
hto. temna namo
[aI Am/t_aa; 6ahya_aa; prmar •£ÐÈ
ÐÈ–
ÐÈ–
[aI jvahr ma8eklal 2o4u_aa; •£ÐÈ
ÐÈ–
ÐÈ–
[aI c&pklal pIta&br hrgoiv&d •£ÐÈ
ÐÈ–
ÐÈ–
[aI hrI=c&² _aa8a_aa; kLya8 •£ÐÈ
ÐÈ–
ÐÈ–
[aI ArvI&dkumar =a&itlal damodr •£ÐÈ
ÐÈ–
ÐÈ–
s&S9a Aemna sveRno Aa_aar mane 2e. AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g Í
sP4eMbr ÊÈÈÐ na roje ra`vama& AavI 2e. Aavnar }aaitjn [aI
_art_aa; v`arIAano s&pkR kre,

hol na _aa6a iv=e maihtI

Halma& holma& smarkam kraVya bad hve9I }aaitjno Aer k&6I=n no vpra= krI
=k=e. ten&u _aa6u& Ý
Aa`a idvsna £ÉÍ
ÉÍ Ane A60a idvsna £ÉÈ
ÉÈ
_aa6ena 4ebl Ane `ur=I
4ebl Ý rojna £Ê
Ê p/it 4ebl
`ur=I Ý rojna ÊÍ penI p/it `ur=I
p/ayve4 pa4IR t9a lGn ma4e mnor&jnnI Aa;4mnI p/ek4Is ma4e je ko;ne hol
_aa6e ra`vo hoy to temnI pase9I klakna £ÊÈ
ÊÈ nu& _aa6u& levama& Aav=e.

øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
lGn:AiAi-n&dn:AaAa-ar

[aImit jy[aI Ane [aIman 0nsu` 6ahya_aa; bokkavala na supu{a @le= na
=u_a lGn [aImit srlaben Ane [aIman jyoitN²_aa; p4elnI supu{aI mona sa9e
ta. ÉÊ julay ÊÈÈÐna roje 9ya hta.
Aa =u_a p/s&ge [aImit Ane [aIman 0nsu`lal 6ahya_aa; bokkavala trf9I
s&S9anee £ÍÉ
ÍÉ t9a [aImit Ane [aIman jyoitN²_aa; p4el trf9I s&S9anee
£ÍÉ
ÍÉ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
[aImit AnIla Ane [aIman idlIp rtIlal motIram na supu{a ma4IRn na =u_a
lGn [aImit AnIta Ane [aIman hem&t =a&itlal kap6IAa•4oro&4o, kene6a– nI
supu{aI krI+ma sa9e 9ya hta. temna lGnnI irseP=n pa4IR ÊÎ julay ÊÈÈÐna
roje ra`vama& AavI htI.
Aa =u_a p/s&ge [aImit Ane [aIman idlIp rtIlal motIram trf9I s&S9anee
£ÍÉ t9a [aImit Ane [aIman hem&t =a&itlal kap6IAa trf9I s&S9anee £ÍÉ
nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
[aImit Ane [aIman idlIp rtIlal motIram trf9I s&S9anee ma4IRnna kene6ama&
lGn 9ya te ma4e £ÍÈ nI wdar _ae4 mXI 2e je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe
2IAe.

øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

vaiqRk samaNy ss-a
S9X : m&6Xno hol
smy : rivvar ÊÐ sP4eMbr ÊÈÈÐ bpore Ë vage
ccaRna mu¥aAo
É. gt vqRnI vaiqRk samaNy s-anI mInI4snI m&jurI
Ê. ËÉ macR ÊÈÈÐ na AekawN4snI m&jurI
Ë. Ao6I4sRnI inm8u&k
Ì. gt vaiqRk samaNy s-ano 5rav.
Í. ANy ivqyo.
Aa mhTvnI s-ama& j£r9I hajrI Aap=o. }aaitjnone jo ko: mu¥a pr ccaR
krvI hoy to s&S9ana sek/e4rI ;&dIraben kap6IAano s&pkR sa0e.
nIceno 5rav AavtI Ae@Aemma& psar krvama& Aav=e.
mheman s_y
je ko;na idkra idkrI prkomma& Ae4le ke xi{ay smajnI bhar, pr8e to ma{a
temna sasu ssra ma4e •yoGy s_y fI Aapta– mheman meMbr=Ip ra~avama&
Aav=e. mheman meMbr=Ip na loko ih&du 0mRne paXnara t9a tenI maNytaAone
mannara hoy. Aa s_yne s&S9a µara Aayo@t p/og/amoma& Aavva devama&
Aav=e.
 teAone voi4&gno Ai0kar nhI& hoy
 teAo vaiqRk samaNy s-a t9a AsamaNy vaiqRk samaNy s-ama&
hajrI nhI& AapI =ke
 teAo kimi4ma& nhI& rhI =k=e.

øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

ù nm‰ i=vay Ý [a))aa&jil
jil

Aa9I sveR }aaitjnone duŠ~anI lag8I sa9ee j8avvanu& ke
n Ice j8avel }aaitjnnu& tajetrma& duŠ~ad Avsan 9yu& 2e.
Sv. [aIman Am/tlal prqo]am `{aI •za&zIbarvala–w.v. ÏÈ, ta. Î julay
ÊÈÈÐ.
p/-u s¥gtna AaTmane icr =a&it Aape Ane Aemna pirvar pr Aavel Aa
Aa3atne shn krvanI =ikt Aape.
Taemna pirvar trf9I s&S9ane £ÍÉ
ÍÉnI
ÍÉ _ae4 mXI 2e. teAo trf9I mXel _ae4 ma4e
temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.

ù =a&
=a&it‰
t‰ =a&
=a&it‰=
t‰=a&
‰=a&it‰
t‰

øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
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Bo n Vo y a g e
& W el co m e

Welcome from overseas
- Mrs Anita & Mr Hemant Shantilal Kapadia
with Mitesh
- Mrs Pushpaben & Mr Shantilal Narotam Kapadia
- Mrs Preeti & Mr Dinesh Bharuchi
with Dimple, Binita & Jason
- Miss Meera Dhirajlal Kapadia
Toronto, Canada – London - Toronto

- Mrs Bhanumati & Mr Natverlal Tailor
- Mrs Manjula & Mr Chandrakant Khatri
- Mrs Pushpa & Mr Vinod Khatri
London – Prague - Vienna - London
- Mrs Bhanumati & Mr Ratilal Motiram
- Mr Mahendra Mohanlal Khatri
- Mrs Heral & Mr Hinesh Mahendra Khatri
- Mrs Neepa Neil Rayani
London – New Jersey (USA) – London

- Mrs Dayagauri & Mr Jamnadas Kalyanji Kapadia
New Jersey, USA – London – NJ
- Mrs Rakhee & Chetan Thakorlal Khatri
with Ria & Nisha Washington, USA – London - USA
- Mrs Manjula & Mr Chandrakant Khatri –
San Francisco, USA – London – USA
- Mrs Sheena & Mr Rupesh Riga - South Africa –
London – South Africa

- Mrs Kamlaben Vallabhbhai Khatri
- Mrs Sumita & Mr Hitesh Vinod Khatri
- Mrs Urmila & Mr Chandraprakash V. Khatri with
Minal & Kunal - London – Toronto (Canada) - London
- Mrs Shobhna & Mr Mukesh V. Khatri with Priya
& Rajiv London – Toronto – New Jersey - London

- Mrs Chandan & Mr Amratlal Dayabhai Parmar
- Mrs Tara & Mr Jawaher Maneklal Chothubhai
- Mrs Pushpa & Mr Arvind Shantilal Damodar
- Mr Kokilal & Mr Champak Pitamber Hargovind
- Mrs Manjula & Mr Harish Bhanabhai Kalyan
Brisbane, Australia – London – European Tour -

- Mrs Heena & Mr Harish Purshottam Khatri
(Zanzibarwala) with Juhi London – Valsad, India –
- Mrs Heena & Mr Hitesh Amratlal Hazratwala
with Dhilan – Moved to Brisbane – Australia

NOTE: Please inform the Editor of any visitors and
guests you have from abroad so we can publish them in
the newsletter for the benefit of our members.

Wedding
Congratulations to:
JILESH son of Mrs. Jayshri & Mr Dhansukh Dahyabhai Bokkawala to
MONA daughter of Mrs. Sharlaben & Mr Jyotindrabhai Patel
who got married on Saturday 12th July 2008 in London
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Dhansukhlal Bokkawala for their kind donation of £51.00
and to Mr & Mrs Jyotindrabhai Patel for their kind donation of £51.00

Reception Party
To celebrate the wedding of
MARTIN son of Mrs. Anila & Mr Dilip Ratilal Motiram to
KARISHMA daughter of Mrs. Anita &
Mr Hemant Shantilal Kapadia (Toronto, Canada).
The reception was held in London on 26th July 2008
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Dilip Motiram for their kind donation
of £51.00 for the Wedding and £50.00 for the Reception.
And to Mr & Mrs Hemant Kapadia for their kind donation of £51.00
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Ujani
Cricket Picnic 2008
Review
Was held on Sunday 20th July 2008 at:
The Wilf Slack Sports Ground
About 70 community members attended the
Ujani. The weather was blustery but other than
odd shower it was very nice and warm and all
the members who attended had a wonderful
time. For a change Committee members had
time to relax and enjoy themselves.
There were a variety of vegetarian and non
vegetarian foods and at one stage, tables inside
the pavilion were full of mouth watering dishes.
Kids enjoyed playing crickets and going on
bouncy castles. We hope next time more
members would attend such event.
SKA and committee members would like to
thank each and every member who did attend
that event. Thanks for your support.

More pictures on www.skauk.org/events

Annual General Meeting
The AGM this year will be held on Sunday 28 September 2008
at the SKA Hall from 3pm to 6pm.
The agenda will comprise of:
1. To Approve the Minutes of the last AGM.
2. Approval of Accounts of the Year Ending 31st March 2008
3. Appointment of Auditors
4. Ratification of Resolutions *
5. Any Other Matters
* RESOLUTION: Guest Membership
Guest Membership will be available (upon payment of the appropriate membership fee) for only the father in
law and mother in law of an existing member whose spouse originates from outside the Kshatriya community.
To be eligible guest members must be followers and believers of the Hindu faith.
Guest members will have the right to attend Shree Kshatriya Association UK organised events, however:a.
They will carry no voting rights
b.
Will not be able to attend Annual General Meetings or EGM.
c.
Will not be eligible to serve on the Executive Committee.

Please attend this meeting and voice your thoughts and opinions. If any member wishes to raise any
specific issue (subject to time permitting), please contact the
Secretary Indira Rajendra Kapadia: giving at least 48 hours notice.
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